ST WILLIAM & FRANCIS de SALES,

BARTON STREET, DARLINGTON DL1 2LN
Ass.
Fr Greg Price; 257681. Fr Kevin Dixon; 463636.
For
the 4 Sundays
of November
Fr Gordon
Ryan; 266602.
Deacon Jurgen Muller; 07982624693
Fr Ian Grieves ; 730191. If you need a Priest in Darlington
Hospital please contact Chaplaincy Office on 743029 and if it is
an emergency ask for the Catholic Priest on 24 hour duty.

Visit- www.stwilliamschurch.co.uk
You can also follow us on
St William’s Facebook page.
Bulletin items;
anne_robinson16@hotmail.com
07779 358 580

FEBRUARY 7th 2021
5th Sunday of the Year (B)
Bro. Robert and myself shall continue to celebrate a
daily Mass and will remember you all as we always do. If you
have any specific intentions then please let me know by writing to
me here at St. Teresa's House, Harris Street, DL1 4NL. Don't
forget to include a preferred date if you have one. Let us keep
praying for one another. Love and God bless. Fr. Greg.
6th
7th

(St Paul Miki) AID (ST A)
(AID) (St W)
Jennifer Gilligan RIP (St T)

8th
A.I.D.
9th
John McVicer
10th (St Scholastica) A.I.D.
11th (Our Lady of Lourdes) Arob’s Dad
12th
A.I.D.
13th
Katie & Gerry McDonald (St A)
14th
A.I.D. (St W)
Intentions of Amy & Mark in thanksgiving (St T)
BOOKING LINE FOR ST WILLIAM’S SUNDAY MASS.

07709114307

Our Booking Line is open
Wednesday & Thursday

4pm-6pm

For FEBRUARY BOOKINGS

Please use the booking line so that we have a true
record for Track & Trace if needed.

Please remember in your prayers, all our priests and religious of our
Diocese and parishioners who are struggling with health problems ,
especially Marnie Smith , Betty Magurn, Tommy Holland, Robyn
Drummond, Florence Gibson, . We remember those who look after them
in hospital , care homes and at home , and we pray that those who are
recovering from ill health continue to improve.
Fr Paul McCourt (Army Chaplain ) who is ill, hope he is soon well again.
FEBRUARY ANNIVERSARIES;
Fr James Douglas, Patrick Dickinson, Bernard Ryder, Steven Liddle,
John Fox, Hugh Hanlon, Margaret McCready, Ted Dryden, Joan Curry,
Robert Shields, Tony Coleman, Betty Young, Kathleen Thompson, Jimmy O’Toole, Harry Skinner, Raymond Henderson, Ruth Sowerby, Pat
Smith, Nicola Bishop, Geraldine Church.
If anyone would like their name on the sick list please let me know - all I
need is permission from the person or family member. (Anne)

Cycle of Prayer; Ordinary Time (Winter)

In the time leading up to Lent, we are asked to pray for these
intentions;
Peace on Earth; Openness to the World of God; Christian Unity;
The Sick and those who care for them; Victims of Trafficking and
Those who Work to Combat it; the Unemployed.

THE NORTHERN CROSS - February Edition
Please wear a mask, sanitize coming in and out of church, will be delayed - we send our love and prayers
to Emma (the Editor) , her husband Stephen and
wash your hands when possible and keep 2mtrs apart.
Please stay in your seat at the end of Mass until it is safe to two boys who are poorly. Get well soon.
walk out for Communion.

PLEASE NOTE; that Sunday & Holy Day
Obligation remains suspended.
St Augustine’s , Holy Family and St Thomas’ Churches
are now closed until further notice but Sunday Mass will
still be live streamed from St Augustine’s .
All Masses being streamed in the Diocese are on their
website.
READERS;
FEBRUARY;
7th D. Devin. 14th F. Walsh
28th J. Lye

21st H. Mulholland

THANK YOU to all those who are able to continue as
Ministers and Stewards. During this strange time.

A Novena for the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes
Beginning on Tuesday 2nd February, Fr Stephen
Watson (Lourdes Pilgrimage Director) will lead a
novena for the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes on 11th
February. Fr Stephen will lead us daily in a few
minutes of prayer which can be accessed via the
'Hexham and Newcastle Pilgrimage to Lourdes'
Facebook page. Daily prayers will be shared at 8am
and can be viewed at any time after that. You are
invited to join in this time of prayer.

Catholic Writers’ Guild:
Catholic Writers’ Guild of St. Francis de Sales
(North East) has run a literary competition (with
prizes) for schoolchildren in memory of Fr. Michael Finnigan from time to time. We would like
to run one this year with a spiritual theme:
“Compose a hopeful prayer for this difficult
time”.
Entries should be a maximum 20 lines. The lines
do not have to rhyme. Entry is open to 8 – 10
year–olds.
Please include your age, name and address and
phone number and send to; Veronica Whitty,
Secretary, Catholic Writers’ Guild (NE), 51
Queen’s Crescent, Wallsend NE28 8DW.
Or email to: veronicawhitty@hotmail.com.
Deadline for entries is Thursday 8 April 2021.
Pope's Worldwide Prayer network:
Each month the Holy Father will have a main
prayer intention for people to use as part of their
daily prayer, and he will also announce an "urgent
intention" for people’s prayer. A short video based
on the main intention published each month and
known as 'The Pope Video'. These videos can be
accessed through our YouTube channel.
Visit and bookmark our webpage to see this
month's intentions now.

